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(By N. G. W. C. News Service.) 
Washington, D. C, Sept. 30.-

Reports that members of the Ku 
Klux-Klan have been buying 
large numbers of discarded re 
volvera from the War Depart 
meat here will be included among 
the subjects of the investigation 
which Federal authorities have 
instituted into the activities of 
the secret organization. 

Inquiry made by correspond' 
ents of the New 5fork World dis, 
closed that the War Department 
jnent had not sold any weapons 
to {Clansmen as such, but it was 
explained that individuals could 
have purchased thousands of 
rifles and revolvers. All that is 
required of a prospective pur
chaser, it was pointed out. is that 
he present credentials, that is, 
endorsement by the mayor of bis 
city or a voucher from some re 
sponsible person. 

In the Searchlight, the official 
organ of the Klan published at 
Atlanta, 6a., there appears on 
the first page of its issue of Sep
tember 24 a virulent attack on 
the Catholic Church and the 
Knights of Columbus and a pass 
ionate appeal to its readers to let 
their blood "run now with 
warmth that knows no quench
ing." ' 4Yea> let your blood spurt 
fire!" the article conjures the 
Klansmen. 

On page 6, column 5 of the 
suae issue of the Searchlight is 
carried an advertisement for re 
vol vers, under the caption, ''Get 
this gun by mail, $8.75," The 
three types of weapons pictured 
in the advertisement are describ
ed in detail. It is explained that 
the revolvers are offered at 
reduced prices. 
• Representative T. J. Ryan of 
New York has introduced a reso
lution authorizing and directing 
a Congressional inquisition into 
the doings of the Klan. The in 
quiry would scrutinize its books 
and. financial transactions to as 
certain whether the income tax 
on its membership dues and on 
its profits from the sale of regal 
ia has been paid. It has been as 
serted by fermer_members of the 
Klan that the initiation fee was 
called a "donation" with the ob
ject of exempting such income 
of the Klan from taxation. 

The resolution presented to the 
House by Mr. Ryan calls for "dis
ciplinary action" against those of 
the Klan found guilty of having 
made erroneous returns for tax
ation. In the preamble of the 
resolution the Klan is described 
as "un-American in its spirit" 
and it is charged that as a neces
sary incident of its existence it 
"issues propaganda of religious 
bigotry and racial hatred." 

Although the Klan claims sev
eral Representatives as members, 
the poll of Senators and Repre
sentatives indicates that it is 
withdut' friends. Meantime de
nunciations of the Klan are com
ing from all quarters of the coun
try and from public officials, re
ligious and political leaders, edu
cators, members of patriotic, la
bor and civic organizations and 
thousands of individual citizens 

In the volume of mail being 
received by Senators and Repre 
sentatives are many letters from 
persons who volunteer to testify 
to acts of violence alleged against 
the Klan and its agents. Some of 

can be 
voters. 

"Mr. Say les is a minister of the 
Gospel," says the Commercial, 
"bat he can search his Bible from 
Genesis to Revelation to find ex 
cuse for such uncharitable con
duct. He certainly will not find it 
in the teachings of Him whose 
life was an embodiment of the 
precept to 'Love thy neighbor as 
thyself.' Nor is his stand an 
American one. It is narrow, big
oted, and decidedly opposed to 
the spirit of our free institutions. 

"We have demagogues in the 
council. We have men, who, for 
political purposes play upon the 
prejudices of other men, upon 
their natural hostility to certain 
public service companies. But not 
until Mr. Sayles announced his 
platform the other day have we 
had men ambitious to serve their 
fellow men as Mayor or Commis 
aioner, se degraded as to excite 
religious passions and revive re 
ligious antipathies in order to get 
votes." 

The mayoralty primary is on 
October 18. 

otry Infused 
loto Campaign 

In Buffalo 
(By N. C. W. C. News Seruce) 
Buffalo, Oct* 3. - The spirit of 

igotry has been infused into 
Buffalo's municipal election cam
paign by the Rev. John Sayles, a 
minister and candidate for mayor 
who has pronounced a g a i n s t 
Catholics and against Irishmen 
holding public office. 

The Buffalo Commercial,owned 
by a nan̂  Catholic, recently scored 
Mr. Sayles editorially, declaring: 
"The Commercial cannot believe 
that in an enlightened community 
such as ours a demagogic: plea, 
like that made by this 

Bigoti Attack Spurs 
CathoKĉ  of Small 
Town to Build Chord 

(By & C, W. C. New* Service.)* 
Aberdeen, Md., Oct 3.*-BJge-

try that overshot its mark has 
•purredthe Catholics of this lit-(By N. C. W. C. News Sendee) 

London, Sept. 26. - One of theltle town to erect a new church tolfrom fifteen Cathwlie educational will freejuently 
most remarkable developments the honor of St. Joan of Arc and insti tutioni of the United States efreriafa to the 

one of the first official acta of organised a federation of atudent prayers, 
tants of Great Britain during Archbishop Curley is expected to mission societies, T1>ey aimed to Since ther* caa b* »• 
recent years has been a decided be the dedication of the little ipread te the Cathotie students est in the Mission* wi 

structure that is now being pre- ef Ameriea their ideal: Forward-knowledge, the Miiiifetf 
pared for by the. labor of a de- ing of interest in the ealvation efexpected to snbeertbe toeV 
voted priest ahd handful of Cath-all outside the Church. They tine devoted to the _ 
olio laymen who wield pick and adopted as the embodiment of Unit will gladly take e** i f ji 

correspondent|shovel after business hours. this ideal the words;* The Sacred sabseriptieos fer •": 

Aberdeen's new church will be Heart for the World, the) World Reader! erf tfcfr 

movement on their par/ to adopt 
certain external formularies or 
conventions which are distinctly 
Catholic in origin. 

TheN.C.W.C 
was travelling fa Scotland, and, 

mthister'stopping off at a remote and lone* 
taken seriously by the ly station in the Highlands, was this vicinity, to the a t t a c k s 

Cardinal Gibbons' 
Hat is Hung in 

Baltimore Cathedral 
(By N. C. W/C. News Service) 

Baltimore, Oct. 3.-The red 
hat of the late Cardinal Gibbons 
has been hung in the Cathedral 
of the Assumption in Baltimore, 
where it will remain as loig as 
the cathedral stands. 

The hat is suspended from the 
arch tp the left of the archiepis-
copal throne and immediately in 
front of the altar of the Blessed 

irgin, a location suggested by 
the Right Rev. Owen B.Corrigan, 
co-adjutorof the arch-diocese. It 
is adjacent to the throne occupied 
by the cardinal on Sundays and 
festive occasions and close to the 
altar where he said daily mass, 

The hat is hung with the crown 
toward the floor. It is of bright 
crimson with single red cords on 
either side, from which are sus
pended a single tassel. From the 
back of the hat hangs a double 
set of crimson cords, each caught 
together with ten tassels. The 
hat, in accordance with the cus
tom, was worn by Cardinal Gib 
bons only once, when it was first 
placed on his head by the'Pope 
at the Vatican^ It is customary 
always to hang ^he cardinal's 
hat in his cathedral after his 
death. 

surprised to find on theedge of launched 
the little village a beautiful stone apostate, 
church in excellent Gothic style been endeavoring to stir up relig 
that had! every appearance of be 
ing a Catholic church, even to 
the cross on the gables. Inside 
there was an, organ, and at the good citizen was met 

ious prejudice here and in Havre vsntfen fetters of encouragement oatdes* l» 
de Grace. Recently his declare-and approval warn rsoeired frota'ly if yoi htsntonftt* 
tion that no Catholic could be a a large number «f Arch sdshopa. which Ha dJaelon ~ 

witha vol-and Biahow of the United Stttea,' m -r r *:»'*' 
east end of the Church, under a 
very fine east window, there was 
an oak altar standing in the sanc
tuary. Canopied choir stalls lined 
either side of the sanctuary. 

The altar was unfurnished with 
either cross or candlesticks, and 
on first appearance it seemed 
that the church might be one of 
the moderate Scottish Episcopal 
ians. But it turned out to be a 
Presbyterian place of worship. 

In Edinburgh itself,there ia one 
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ley of egg. hurled by soldier ltd. A «W#* ram fro« theV.dce . C a t W k 
from the "Aberdeen P r o v i n g brought till with of *'great one- T _ 
Grounds and the Edgewood Ar- eeea" and the apoetotte sannHe-| ~ 
aenal. tion of the reigniag Bet*1 4ti 

The net result ot Eriksdft's ic- Christ, Beoedkt 3CV. ] 

tivities has be«n not only te arouse Aotlvltlai ^ 
the ire of the soldiers, who-r*- The organisers proposed t h i l j ^ r ? 1 ! * 
sentedthe aspertloni cast upon ih # Unit activitiee for (fee'irtenJJR. JF 
those who served with thtnt mi ^o,,, f a l i y d ^ t i t w o r a a M t h r a t f ^ . 1 * ^ . 
der arms, but a strengthening of heads; $* gfrfoj <rf .piriuul ae. g ? 1 ! ! " ! * 
the spirit of faith among t h e u ^ ^ 0 |B»sittrl«lald,a«dthiJ^Lf^Li.-*; 
Catholics. Heretofore strvices educating of the «tudeot j M r y A f ^ f f 
have been held in American lie \^n ^ mission newd*. "Sfj#rttlBm> *ommm* 

Presbyterian clergyman who has gion Hall. Erikson'a activities 
an altar in his church, furnished 
with a cross, candlesticks and 
vases of flowers, He* celebrates 
the holy communion according to 
the rites of the Anglican Church, 

As evea the use of an Organ 
was looked upon as sheer idola
try by the more stern of the eld
er Presbyterians, these changes 
aignify a great deal in t h e 
development towards a regular 
church order. 

A remarkable step was taken 
by the Free Churches only last 
year, When the executive body of 
these Churches decided to publish 
a liturgical manual for use in the necessary carpentering. 
churches, which contained offices 
of liturgical worship and forms 
for the administration of the sac 
raments—all this by a people who 
hitherto would have nothing but 
the spontaneous word. 

Then things got a little more 
advanced, and only a few weeks 
ago the whole Wesleyan body 
published a spiritual document to 
which they gave the name of an 
Encyclical, Last of all, there was 
assembled recently at Westmins 
ter, right across from the Abbey 
and within sound of the Angelus 
bell that rings daily at West
minster Cathedra], a remarkable 
body of non episcopal Protestants 
that took upon itself the style 
and gave itself the title of the 

Ecumenical Methodist Confer 
ence/ 

The deliberations of thisi~*i> 
serably interested nobody but the 
Methodists themselves; but it is 
.certainly the first time in history 
that a conclave of Protestant 
Dissenters has taken upon itself 
the title of Ecumenical. 

Bequeits toC. U. aid Pope Benedict 

(By N. C. W. C. Nteto 8nri*>) 
Cincinnati, 0., Oct 3.-The 

Catholic University in Washing 
ton is given $5,000 and 

CBy N. (I W. C. NeVs Service.) 

New York, Oct 31-Fordham 
University has enrolled among 
its students of law this session a 
negro girl, the first to be admit 
ted to courses in that institution 
She is Miss Ruth 
Whaley, the daughter^ Profess 

Bened?ctisgiven$50,0j0throughlsor and Mrs. C. A. Whitehead of fe*wt*| tuberculosis/' 
provisions of the will of Miss Goldiboro, N. C, both teachers. 

__ Mary Agnes Lincon, filed for She graduated from Livingston 
these writers claim to have beea*probate her^ ^n e major jwrtion College with an A. B. degree and' 
members of the Klan and offer!0' the estate of |85,000 is left to for a tinae taught deaf pupils 

the response of |dhe Catholics of 
Approval Of The Hierarehjr Seeretarr hf «*r 

against them by an The Crusade was approved by fortn«4ta tbsjr a t ? 
Eli Erikson, who haajthe Hierarchy and en tbeooea- AM tsw 

Knigaitf Praised 
For Their figlt 

GQission Crus& 
CONDUCTIO By 

r^'\ 

Vmum ingtaeaotiritieft m 
In 1918 student representatives is •nderstood t\ 

^ * C 

for the Sacred Heart" 'I .Mv^pw^pWjf * M M | ww l^mWn&m 

•ion of theSeeond Gectral Con-meaihef taU 

to 
assistance ranks first In fanner* 

were directed towird having the mc$t MatarMaid it diitribatad&*** 
use of the -hall denied: He ftfrrwgh .lmdy exiting mm&V: ' 
ttnsuccessful, but n#vertbele« ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^^^m 0 f • • • » 
the Rev, Francis X. Siggins, g ntndint iMemhewi howavar miAXimumm 

J., was appealed" to by hit flock , f^w^ ttifstthtlf hiKrft^ wH 
that they might have a churcb of a c t i v # ^ e ^ ^ ^ mit^titmui^ 
their own. Money is scare*, but a n̂ ne^Cnthdllnsla eoaeaderedtBe***1 

• . M t \ ± j » aajBa ee^Fsei .^i^eweawvpen^p sea ^Mfwes^^e^w^^a^e. w ^ w ^^Jfca a, ._ *B> M ^ j j ^^t 

hut used by the Knights of Co* rwrtictilarjAiea* efta* Ci^aade.iwU' •* *P*"F 
_- J • » * »^^^^ •ej^reaa^nsj T^^sUf̂ B^ssw ^re» eea'^sr ^*s.-.^si^^Bses)^B,e/i^^^^^^ifc^ A? a ^^»^_M «' 

iumbus durin* the war has been Qf*aj|BjiJAg| a^j Offltri ! * ' * ̂ " 
secured and concrete foundations „ ^ * ^ T »u 4**^+**** u aatLI' 
are now being prepared for it *•*» uftitlii thie fsderaliooJeg^e) 
Father Siggins iamixtng the coo- *tttonet*oos» ewUsJiifted aetbe 
crete and eight members ef thelMfti owteer» aes lit, »e*Unit 
Congregation are ply ing picks and P***" *or the nissioai and If poa „ 
shovels preparing the ground. fjW* «*htt **>«* 'ti*h'•!«•», (%M» C J?; 
Uteron they will tske en thiV"1* « w * f » o ? foreigsi^j Daytna,0.r 

jaion ecterprisee is atnt by tawsdge at tê f 
% ,̂™s"-ewn W^F wee^a sene^wPWHiSijK w^^^SflSiawSflWSfse^B^ns PJMHSJHI^e*» ^Ber sBe* 

channels. The esteen of 8t. Utr- eî sMttttX 
nard'a Unit eomiet of a Pmi-sar w w l 
dent, who dlrecti all the MtiH pseedbr 

Sr"*#» t'X*%:•,•'••-»• 
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un luDercniosu wh0 ̂ ^ for ^ ^^-^*y-- umWrn^ 
(By N. C. W. C. NewsSerriee) ry; a Secretary, wne km d*rg*$$*&***) 
Columbus, Oct 3, -Kesoiutiona of ill tot correspondence n/ UM the 

commending the Knighta #f Co- Unit; a Treasurer, who sdoeiaie-*Uon 
Iumbus for action taken at their ten tilt materia! reaoureai and a'ol 
recent nstional c o n v e n t i o h Reverend Member of the ftmlty* ' 

hereby the order was committ who acU as Mederator sod Ad* the Iftte, ISJB# 
ed to a constructive program inviser. pototnMy bai 
the fight against tuberculosis junior And Asaoeiati Mtmsera of |h« Ja^f 
were adopted at the recent meet- Elementary partchial g r a d e dared. ^ 
ing of the Missiaiippi Valley Con- schooll may join the) Crusade a* I ipf geat 
ference on Tuberculosis h e 1 dJunioc UniU,througk the already iBg abdatoe!|' 
here. established channela. J u n i • r literary 

Theresoltttioowasasfoilowis Members may likswias aid any ^^^^ 
•Whereas, the Knifhts, of Conform of mission wark, sniritoally ' W t l p g 

Iumbus, at their international or materially. SL Beward'i Unit, 
convention held in£an Frineisco, bit year formed tiro J « B fY* 
August 1921, addpted a strong Units andaimitosTcntually form 
resolution committing their order one in each school i s the diooese. 
to a constructive program in thi Without any doubt, fhiacdvlttaal^ 
fight againat tuberculosis, and as of these little misiieoanes habav,...... 
their program is in Mne with thi half of Hi* caune muit fy^ ********* 

â spajresî .r 
* « ^ **F 
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program of the National Tab#r* pleasing to the Ss^^JBaift, 
culosis Association, and the var- To any »f the laifcy* irho 

to txpose its inner workings. ;Cathelic institutisns. Raleigh, N. C. 

ious association's affiliated with be willing te help advance 
the National, be it, Cause of the saliratioii of 

Resolved, that the Mississippi we extend a hiarty 
Vnlley Conferenca on Tiiberculo- join our tlttit as Aaeeciate 
sis. congratuUtes the Knights ot hers. The con4itioins fof 
Columbus on the action taken ittshjp ares) 

international convention powers of everyone, 
and that we invite t̂ «ir hearty eiate Members will par* 

Whiteheadjcooperttion in all activities that Qnit a yearly dues of oae> dottar. 
hate for their object the stamp-This will include raembersaii iajfrom tln> 

the Propagation Of The FWA from ' 
j . (and partkipation. io nil the pfiv. 

S l ^ t ^ i S o l S ^ > **• mm wilt M % 
care ofaouls on thVstaff t^mmfi^&ts&b^W 
Andrew's Csthedrsl in Ghf jrow. esnts wiU be devoted to 

London, Sept 28.-Rev. 
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